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i ' Contract Advertisemanta taken at propor-

tionately low rates. f , :V;j l"

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type maka one square,

i Admlnt9tratoivSale.. - .

'' ' : :..'j);.iii,.f;'..l.'-,Vi:V,-
W (FEIDAY. SflTH IN8T.. ATON o'clock A.M.,'we wul selL at the residenoe

of the late John Dawson, on Princess, one door
West of Front Street, sundry articles of House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, by order, of A. R.
CAMPBELL, AdmX V T'

1

CBONLY MOBM8.

i"CV)B SAUL Freight Propeller, tn fine order,
JC all ready for work. Dimensions 112x28x10.
Engine 24x24, high pressure. Hall and Boom
iron strapped. ' Diagonal knees, steam holster,
speed nine miles, light consumption of fuel, lead
lined tank, oak frame, two hatches. , Will carry
250 tons. ALFRED NELSON, 4 Cedar St.. New
York City, N. Y; ' '; ' oettrst

QHILDREN'S SCHOOL STRAPS,
'

1 - r

Cardigan Jackets, - .

' Sleeve Elastioa,
8Uk Handkerchiefs,
Metallic Brushes,
Collar and Cuff Buttons,'
And a variety of Fanoy Goods at '

" 'MITNSON'S.
oot271t Clothier and Merohant Tailor.

Hats! Hats! Hats !

! CAPS t - CAPS ! 'QAPS
UMBRELLAS 1 UMBRELLAS I

HARBISON 4 AXLEN.

oot 87 tf Hattars.

A Novelty ! The Organina !

I

a-

CHILD CAJi, PLAY IT.A Tot sale atSEINgBEnOS:ilft
oct 26 tf - Live Book; and Mnsio fiter.

K A I W IT!
Igportad-e'lree- t from-th- a vMinea via Hamburg,

Germanyand ddld'at a" smafl advahoe for Cash,
or Consigned forOottonj by -

TjpsHrmcGr A&f bditfusrz,
PV?, 7FDHFOLK, VA.

M

"otttlOt R. B. SAUNDERS, Supt. Agencies.

. All persona are hereby- - cautioned
against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of the Br. Bark "NORMAN-BY,- "

McCarry; 'Master, as no debts
of their contracting .wul be paid by
.Blaster or consignee.

ooteeat ,O.P. MEBA. Conshmeo.

Notice.
WE, THE COOPERS OF WILMINGTON, AT

Regular Meeting, have agreed upon the
following rate : Coopers, employed in Naval
Stores yard, regular, $10 nor week; not regular.
80 cents per hour, For further Information see
pamphlet, which will be furnished the different
offices. The above, along with pamphlets, goes,
into effect on and after the first Monday in No-
vember, 1881. DANIEL THOMAS, Prest.

Caleb p. Mxrsick, 8ecy. oct S8 lw

Stoves ! Stoves!
PRICES SAWED CLOSE OFF FOR A BIG

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and
price list. Tinware wholesale. Try a bottle

Lustro," said to be the best thing made for
cleaning Silverware, NickeL Ac.

F. M. KING A CO..
oot 28 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Removal.
QN AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11TH,

HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT will be found two doors

below old plaoe, (Dyers' Old Stand), where News-
papers, Magazines, Ac, can be found as usual
Also the best 6 and 10 cent Cigars in the market.
Come and see me. oot 9 nao lm

Pure Cider Vinegar !

Something Extra Nice I

PUT UP ST A PSltATS FAMILY OF TEJB

BfATS OF ' NTSWYOBr,
v.-' Am - J.:

BOUGHT D1BXCTLY FROM TBEMS

EYEBY FAMILY '

INOUBCITY -

SHOULD GST SOME OF IT Ilf OBDXB TO

BSE WHAT PURE VWEGAB-- i

:;- iV -- m REALLY IS., .).: -- i

Por PicHinff it is Almost InUsppusaMe.

OYSTER CRACKERS

BtiVRtlAn DIFFERENT VARtSSTISS,

From 10 cents to 20 dents per pound:

Send m your orders.

Nos, II & 13 fi. Front 8t.
octaatf .

-

i ; , ,., . . . : .i. ii .,
, .. ,t . i, i. ii ,

QHAMBEB SETS,: ,

.. . v, TEASET8VASE8,;-ir,1- a

:r .'. .' BUREAU, SETS.

, X large lot just reoelved and for sal hi. rr:i ;

GILES A- - MUBCHJSOir,
oetlStf Crookery Department.

L.
.'i 1 ;" . ,f:NEXT DRAWING OF THE '

Ivonislana State LiOtterr
k :i; i t: if

TAKES PLACE NOVR 8. PRIZES FROM
180,000. Price, Whole tiokets, $S 00,

Halves f1 00.
" Aaarese ick box m, t

oot O tf Wilmington, N. C.

Fnrnitnre i'J it! i fh

rV ALL GRADES AND LATEST" bESIGWB.

Mattresses of our manufactured lFine French
and, German pier and Mantel Glasses, Wladpw
Cornices and Lace Lambreoums. Beadsteaos.
Chairs, Ojfor. wholesala trade atlowprtoes.

XI. A. oJm in Wm
oCt.SStf-.- v 48 North Front St.

Thantofo th?iil
la va it t T in a iriiHif- - jtn wv

--JEuU.i .fl-j- f
,

r.ii-rtrt-- ilr.n.i',iU,lsiLfi. . . .
' j! ';.'patronage,, l am now reaay w snow a ran una

f Picture (Frames and Easels,-JTane- y HQaods,
Juvenile Books, - Ac. Remember that. Seoond-BaadiSoao- ol

Bocks arc sold at about half tte cost
of 7n ii i ; r. YA TEST, SOOX MTOJtE.

BY WB, H. BEUBTi

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.!
W :

rates OF tmtSCtBCttTOH, tSTLfiVAirCl
one Year, (by Mail) Posta Paid, v. $7 00
SisMontfia, , .M4. W
Three Months, 4; ,.

m 8
rmp Month, 1 00

Sf-- To City Sub8CrtDer8, deitreied In ay part
of me City, Forrmrar Qcm per wee ; Our City

rents are not wuiuiuim u vuuwn lormora
than tnreempg""; mjj
r Entered at the Post Office at WHmiBtm, N. C,

."" ' -

outlines: f

Judge Tyner's resignation as Assistant
Postmaster General is reported, rr Ex--

Gov. 3Iorgan, of New York, peremptorily
declined the Treasury portfolio. rJudge
Porter, of New York, will assist- - tjie
prosecution in the trial of Guiteau; ,Sn the
application of counsel of the lattef tfce case
has been postponed from the Tthj o the
14th of November. The alarming rise

in the Mississippi river continues. The
London Times criticises Mr. Blaine's letter
to Minister Lowell concerning the Panama
Canal. The National Cotton Planters
Association in session at Yicksburg
ilis.s. invite farmers and planters through-

out the South, to meet with, the association,
at Atlanta on Dec. 6th. August Daris,
colored, will be hung at New Orleans for"

an indecent assault on a white woman
last September. JTrank Dukes, of
Quitman, Ga., shot the top of his head off
while gunning yesterday. Richmond's

"ai Yorktown Centennial celebration
closed yesterday with a grand parade;
business was suspended; twenty thousand
strangers thronged the streeta? at;the con-

clusion of the parade the British flag was
saluted by the Richmond Howitzers.

The Senate confirmed a number of
nominations yesterday. Three indict-

ments have been found against Capt. How--

ate for forgery. Tyner's resignation
has been accepted by the President;
Frank Hatton. of the Burlington Hawkeye,
will succeed him. The eighth annual
convention of the Women's Christian
Temperance Un ion is in session at Washi-

ngton; Mrs. Francis E. Willard delivered
au address yesterday. The Catholic
bishop of Ross, Ireland, condemns the "no
rent " manifesto of the Land League.
R. K. Scott, of Soutb:pai-lin- a,

is on trial at Napoleon, 0V for the
murder of VT. G. Drury, in January, 1880.

The Senate will probably adjourn to-

day or Got. Bigelow and
staff, of Connecticut, were entertained at
Augusta, Ga., by the Mayor and City counc-

il. N. Y markets: Money 86
per cent. : cotton quiet at 11 13-16- c;

southern flour dull and, drooping at $6 15
8 50; wheatic lower; ungraded spring

$1 101 37; corn lugher,andcderatejy
active, closing strong ungraded 6872c;
rosin tirm at $2 55360; spirits-turpentin- e

higher and firm at 54c.

TUe English army iu Ireland num-
bers 5n,o00 men.

uginia, after a long and most
distressing drought, has bad refresh- -

ltii; rains.

Ex-Go- v. Morgan is credited with
being a statesman and financier. But
he was unwilling to serve as Secreta-r-y

of the Treasury. r
-

Three hundred and sixty-on- e

French imtnigrants came over in one
ship last week. One day there were ;

over 8,000 arrivals from Europe.

A convention is in session at St.
Louis considering a plan to urge
Congress to extend the improvement
inthe navigation of the Mississippi ;

river.

Messrs. Scoville and Robinson, the
assassin's two lawyers, " are at work
preparing their case. Other lawyers
will assist, it is said. ' SevQ-a- l have
offered their services.

W iien Grant left Washington for
New York recently the President ac-

companied him to the depot. The
less Arthur knows of Grant the bet-
ter for him and for the country.

We forgot to hurrah yesterday j

over another victory of Fojdiail, this
time winning the ..Cambridgeshire .

stakes. If this thing g !nj,he:
English racers will fly 'ttjr for
good. ,- - 1

The disclosures of Treasury pecu-
lations, made by Secretary Windpm,
are damaging, to put it mild. There

ere violations of 'law, confusion, of
accounts, and the odor of corruption
everywhere.

Mr. Johri '.! Sieets Jof Philadelp-

hia, "visiting Jacksonville, Florida,
has been swindled Out of $2,940 by
an elegant scoundre who persuaded
the too credulous Sheets that he was
the son of a banker. "

The Washingtoir c&rrespcftfJ etrf of
the Richmond IHspateh has' too idea
that Arthur h is any purpose of-- putt-

ing Longstreet in hi Cabinet. He
is not a rTCpreTOntave4odin
and the South takes no stock , itt' Jhis
political " !' '. ;record? V ;, '.

The lively frisky little totta has
a new play to arid to her repertory. It

called WMfAftp Ifftfr
heen played m Philadelphia - aba & ;

r'vuouncea success' Jyi Ulme.
It ; . : ' " j i- .

13 111 T.nfi onta

i

WpOIE .Np. 498
SO USE.

' - 1 .' i; '

; Kyletlon. .Si .

There was quite a good, sized crowd at
the Theatre last night to welcome the pro
duction of "Eviction," an Irish drama il-

lustrative of the present troubles' and con
edition of things in Ireland, and incidentally
affording abundant opportunity for.the in
troduction of much Irish wit and humor,
3klr. Verner, as Terrene &Brieri, gave 'a,

very" successful arid life-lik-e' representation
of an Irish lad, and Mr. Frew, as . jerry
Flyn; the Bailiff, created much amusement
and laughter. ; The performance was often
applauded, and Mr. Verner was gyen an
encore on a well sun? Irish sons.

With the departure' of this Company' the
Opera House Closes, to so remahi until the
5th of November, whea-w- e ayeto have
James A. Heme's Hearts of Oak Comhina
tion. ... . ,

A.' Show wUlt Twenty Tratood Kle--
pbants. ,,,.4,, ,..

Adam Forepaugh's Great Zoological Col-

lection contains among its ark full of rare
animals, twenty performing' elephants ' Of
this feature, and the show, the Detroit
remarks:-- ' ia;. ;,sa . v,i'j,-A-

The twenty trained elephants was another
feature in the evening entertainment which
everybody present "win long remember. It
is impossvble:to,pceiLve thf perfect docili-
ty and training of these intelligent animals.
They actually seemed to Understand the
meaning of every, gesture, of their masters
and manoeuvred with wohderf hi precision
and steadiness. Everything went off , to the
satisfaction of all present. The. menagerie
is the best wei have ever seen, comprising ;a
very complete and varied zoological collec-
tion; and we would advise any of our read-
ers who have not been able to be present at
night to be sure to attend this afternoon
or this evening, as this is certainly one of
the few opportunities they will perhaps
have for a. long time to come, of , enjoying
something really instructive, amusing, and,
we may add, amazing. : '

BITER AND MARINE.

The British barquentine Edmund Mich-ardso- n,

from Rio de Janeiro for this port,
is in below. .','

Schooner AUa V Cole, Mitchell, from
Boston for this port, left Delaware Break-
water on the 24th inst.

Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son have re-

ceived a telegram to the effect that Jthe
British steamship Bamesmore, Capt. Trene-ry- ,

arrived at Liverpool yesterday. She
sailed from this port on the 6th inst,

There was considerable nun at Fay-
etteville a few days ago, but as yet there has.
been no perceptible change in the river, and
it is therefore more than probable that it
did not extend into the upper Cape Fear.

Thousands of ladies to-da- y cherish grate-
ful remembrances of the help derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. It positively cures, all
female complaints.. Send to Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinkham, 283 Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets f

CITY ITEMS.
THE MORNING STAB can always be had at the

following; places tn the city : The Pnroell House,
Harris1 News StandJandZthe Stab Offioe.

WHO 18 MRS. WTN&LOWf As this question
la frequently asked, we will simply say that she is
a tety who tbt upwards of thirty- - years has ttnti-rixttf- y

devoted her time and talents as a female
PhjUeian and nonet principally among children.
Sinfeu especially studied the constitution and
wants of tiiis numerous class; and,, as a result of
this effort, and practical knowledge, Obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physioidn, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teethi-
ng-. It operates like magio giving rest 'and
health, and is, moreover, sure' to regulate the
bowels. In consequence or this article Mru Wtns-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly do tans up ana
bless her; especially is this the case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing- - 8ymp are bxiit
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of chfl-dre- n

have been saved from an eacly grave Jay its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share its benefits, and unite moaning her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to heruffer-in- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Try it, mothers trt it how Ladies' VuuorJSiew
York City. Sold by all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle.

. . DIED,, , . , '

HALL. On the morning of the 26th Instant.
MABT ANN HALL, daughter of Watson .and
Mary B. Hall, aged 1 year and 8 months.

, The .funeral will take plaoe This (Thursday) Af-

ternoon, at a o'clook, from, the residence ' on
Church street between Promt aud i 2nd. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at--

. ST. JOHN'S HALL, .

wnJONQTON, it c., mh 6ct. i. I

rjTHJS S8GHILAB MONTHLY MEETING OP ST.

JOHN'S LODGS NO. 1, F. & A.M.. will be held
This (Thursday) Evening, at 7 O'clock.

Visiting Brethren are Invited to attend. -

; oct su i James cmmpB, See'ry.
.' ". 1

Turpentine Hands ill
TT" ANTED, :TO WOBKI AT MY TTJRPENTTNE

Farms, in South Carolina and 'Georgia. Hands
ef good character thatwant t$work and receive
good treatment, with fan wages and prompt pay,
can apply in person or by letter. '

oct 27 Dlw W6w A. H. VanBOKEELBN.

Dan Talmage's ! Sons fc Oo.j
CHARLESTON, ''S. C,

Sew York, Savannah, New Orleans.

JICB BEING; OUS, SPECIALTY. HANDLLYG

no other article, Shippers will reoelTe.oar ntire
attention, and selection of best markets made.

octS78m

'
jpiTSS BED BTJST FBOOF QATp i. .,;

' PTJKB BLACk SEBD OATS 1

la ny nnanttty and at Bottom Figures. ; : . .

PRESTON CTJMJ&NG CO,
MQlers and Grain and Peannt Dealers,, !

ot97tf : , r. !

Aspmwall Bananas
JUST JECBiyED, B.Y flTJSBjPTp,
Stream, some very Ashble AspttwaO BanaViam.
Sweet Jamaica Oranges, Malaga and Catawba,
GrapeavPaApple-caestnats.au!- : 1 .

' oet7 tf i ; Fndt and Confectionery StMeiJ i

vYTLMlNGTON,

first, Savannah last,' and Savannah all the
time; , . r j : ,

If cotton in the interior towns is diverted
from the Savannah market or a new route
opened likely to affectthe: prosperity of
me port, prompt, acuon irom tne most ef-
ficient quarter stops thei leak at once, and
the former ehanneiis resumed, w
? How .different "is jrpur .system at 5Wil

mlngtpn.1 Between Cnarleston'on one side,
dravrihgfrom your local points on the Wil-mmgto- n,

Columbia & Augusta' Railroad,
and Norfolk on the" other side, taking all
your cotton as far down as Goldsboro, the
Old Lixdv is 'having a poor chance. How-
ever, twhen :?glf.'oleabe4,'rPQ
down to Savannah, and we will give you a
hearty welcome. , T. Q.

Savannas, October, 1881. 1 '

Spirits Terpentine.
Hillsboro Recorder: --A man by

the name, of Smith, son pf a former sheriff
of Person county, and another, man by the
name of Phipps, stole two horses in Dur-
ham one night this Week, and were arrested
at Graham.

Raleigh Visitor: A gentleman
by the name of Andrews, from the country,
while returning home from this city last
night, fell from his. wagon and broke his
leg just below the knee.

New Berne"Nut Shell: The
steamer Louse, recently put on the North
Carolina steamship line, arrived here Satur-
day night. There is still , considerable
sickness in our midst and physicians and
druggists have but littlerest.

Durham- - Recorder-- : Our Pres-
byterian friends have,, decided to erect a
parsonage on their: lot near the church.

lhe Durham Light Infantry returned
home Saturday evening covered with hon
ors. No serious --accidents happened to
them. Mr. D. C. Ganter was bitten on the
head by a spider which caused him to suf-
fer a great deal for several hours. Mr.
Austin sprained his ankle,

Toisnot JETomecCpU Iick Bee-ma-rs

living near Speight's Bridge, Greene
county, had his dwelling broken into on
Tuesday, the day Coup's circus was in Wil-
son, and about eleven; hundred, dollars in
gold and several hundred dollars in curren-
cy taken front his secretary. Thomas Bee-ma-n,

colored, formerly house-bo- y to the
Colonel,who was familiar with the premises,
having been .found spending money very
freely in Wilson,:, Goldsboro and Raleigh,
was arrested on suspicion of being the thief
and lodged iu Wilson jail. ;f

Reidsville Time3 : Probably the
oldest twins in existence in all this country
are George and Edmund Gravely, who in
good health are still living within five miles
of each other, and within three miles of
where they were born, at Leatherwood
Postoffiee, In Henry county Va. They will
be ninety-thre- e years old the 1st of Decem-
ber, 1881. .. Their mother lived to be over
one hundred, and .their father, died at the
age of ninety. . Leatherwood , is the same
place in Henry county where, m 1881aine-ty-si- x

Gravelys voted the Whig ticket:
Oxford TorchUgJU: The farm-

ers, we learn, are endeavoring to sow large
wheat crops. It is well known now that
the Granville tobacco crop is a failure. The
proportion of good tobacco is a small per
cent, of the crop. Farmers who have never
known failure, and are accustomed to han-
dle nothing but the Very finest samples of
tobacco, this season have only green and
black tobacco of 'the poorest quality, the
products of their attempts at flue-curin-

with probably what was the best half of
the crops housed and stored away after it
had been burned by the frost.

Statesville Landmark: "Within
the past week Messrs. Hoffman Bros, have
bought four thousand pounds of mountain
butter at thirteen to twenty cents cash.

A gentleman who lately met General
Imboden at Boone was informed by that
gentleman that the survey of his road from

to Wilmington, would
be pushed on to Statesville as rapidly as
possible, hence to Salisbury- - - --In re-
sponse to our recent call for the names of
persons who have had their hands chewed
up in cotton gins, we are furnished with
the names of Messrs. Daniel Melchor, of
South Iredell, and Jacob Warlick, of Lin-
coln, not to speak of W. L. Gilbert, of
Elmwood, who donated one finger only to
the relentless gin.

The New Berne Nut Shell records
two very bold robberies. A negro assault-
ed Mrs. Haley as she was returning from
the theatre, at night, and tore a costly gold
chain from her neck; to which was attached
a gold cross. Mr. Haley struck the negro
with a small cane, when he was knocked
senseless with a club, cutting a deep gash
over his skull. The negro fled. On Fri-
day night last, about eleven o'clock, Messrs.
C. Sutton, T. L. Wetherington, J. Coward
and S. E. Ewell, all gentlemen well known
in the city and living in the neighborhood
of Swift Creek, left New Berne for their
home in a one-hors- e cart. After proceeding
about one mile from the city they were at-

tacked by several men who rushed from the
roadside with clubs in their hands. Whip
was put to the horse and then the robbers
fired several shots. Mr: Wetherington was
struck with a club and Mr. Coward was
wounded slightly in the leg. ?

Charlotte Observer: Senator
Vance returned to the city yesterday. . He
is paired with Senator Kellogg for the few
remaining days of the special session. His
departure from Washington was hastened
by a painful carbuncle upon his back. He
reports that the Cabinet will not be made
up before 'the regular" session. It is
still hoped that Mr. Archibald Forbes, the
celebrated war correspondent, may be in-

duced to come to Charlotte to lecture after
his appearance in Atlanta this week.
It is learned the track to Newton on the
Western North Carolina Railroad will be
completed and that cars will run to that
town, in a few days. A telegraph wire will
also be run toiNewton. . Mr. W. A.
Watson, of Union county, while returning
home from Charlotte one night the latter

of last week was thrown from his
Eart and his neck broken. When his
body was found the buggy lay upon it,
having been thrown over by the wheels
running upon a stump.

New Berne News: Eggs are
high and scarce just now at 17 cents from
boats; 20 cents retail. The steamer
Defiance brought out a lot of improved ma-

chinery for the oyster cannery. ,

Brooks telegraphs District Attorney . Ai-berts-

that he is sick, and not able to
leave on, the steamer, as expected.
The whole city js infested with rats. At
night the streets swam with them.;
We learn that Messrs. D. Bell & Co., of
Morehead, made the largest shipment of
fresh fish on last Saturday that was ever
made in North Carolina to fill orders.
Mr. W a SinanwchftrTfbvdtJteftorse
to die recently "from" eating rough" rice.
Owners of animals are.cautiened against
using tod much of this food. Israel
Bennett'who out his wife's threat Friday !

is stmathtfgk'The wotnaa is: lying hj a
veiy preiousconditionj--- - A good num-- ;
ber of" Hyde county sailing crafts in the

VOL. XXIXi-N-O. 29.

ExrPostm aster . General Key, the
Tennessee TRadical in'ltayes'g Fraud-len- t

r Cabinet is out i in defence of
Tyner and Brady for tteir corruption
in office. He says they are entirely-honest- ,

etc. i This moves the Phila-
delphia Prtsiy Radical organ, to rub
Jtfr. Key down after this style :

" It may be that the time is near at hand
when the general estimate of Judge Key
will have tone revised, - He has been looked
upon as a man of 'more good fortune than
ability, He, had the luck to be ah available
erring brother at a time when President
Mayes was looking for something of that
kind for a Cabinet fixture. Before Presi
dent Hayes retired he, was good enough to
settle Judge Key In a comfortable district
iudffeshh). which he wfll enlov during life
or good behavior. This is about all there
is of Judcre Kev. exceDt that he has been
given credit for that kind of honesty which
keeps a man's hands out of temptation, but
is not sufficiently severe to look sharply into
the wrongful gains of other people at the
cost of a personal risk."

Captain James Barron Hope, edi
tor of, ths Norfolk . Landmark, has
been invited by two hundred and
thirty-fou- r persons to recite his fine
Centennial poem, extracts from
which have appeared in the Star, in
that city. This is very commend
able. Virginians know how to ap-

preciate their men of gifts. Mr.
Hope has written many verses that
may be classified as poetry no un-

meaning compliment.

Connecticut has a Sunday law
which forbids any one to take a plea-
sure ride on the Lord's Day. Rev.
T)r. Leonard Bacon took a sick child
to ride, and lie is in Hot water. The
gravamen of the charge against him
is that he has-construe- most rigidly
the law when applied to others. But
the tyranny of such an iron-boun- d

law is intolerable. Connecticut beats
fhe world in the absurd stringency of
its laws.

A Miss Talbert, living at Alexan
dra, Va., was accosted by a man
named Richard Cowling, and an in
sulting proposal made to her. She
made no reply but afterwards invited
him by note to call to see her. He
put on his best "store clothes" and
went. She admitted him, knocked
him down with a rock, clubbed him
severely and then allowed him to es
cape as best he could. Excellent!

A brutal prize fight came off in
NewiJersey vr between . Frank Mc-Gow- an

And Denny Lyons for 100 a
side. Seventv-nin- e rounds were
ought and. ,the former was the win- -

ner. Lyons was hurt very badly.
He was knocked . down twenty-on-e

times. It is- - believed- - that he will die.
This is the most brutal business the
world has known.

The "Washington Post criticizes
very sharply Mr.Thomas W. Keene's
Richard III. It says:

"In the tent scene he was violent, with
out giving the impressive and solemn cha-
racter which the supernatural element and
the fine lines demanded. Mr. Keene's faults
are those of the school which he represents,
and if the public chooses to applaud such in-

terpretations of Shakespeare, inteligent ac-

tors will continue to sacrifice artistic coa-ceptio- n

to popular demand."

Richmond's Centennial celebration
on the 24th was 2 fine success we
may believe. The German Citizens'
celebration on that night is said to
have been the grandest ever witness- -

eS'tharbaildsome city. The
by 30000

' ''
people.'

ThdaperS tfoa season do notseem
to bVgiving .the usual' free, advertis-
ing to the actresses''; Wsee but
little mention of Clara' Morris, Mary
Anderson, - Fanny Davenport, Kate
Claxton, and others, . Has the free
advertising . dodge exhausted itself ?

MajTDanieJ and" Gen. Huntoagive
en aeeounts oi we v lrginia
campaign But - the other side talk
the same way for themselves

FBOM SAVANNAH.

Editor J SAHSrr-Perhap- s yowr readers
would --like io hear something about the
Wilmingtonians in Savannah,' for we have

quite a colony of them here. SuchVhames

as C. 8. Ellis, W. H. Holt, C. L. Jones, T.
E. Sprunt, C. L. Cheanutt, Jordan Thomas,
Walter Coney, Adam Latta, John Cazaux,
Chas. D. ihassei- - John (Bnell, and
Jas. I. Mcfarehcmrfan to the,
Wilmington people, and they will be pleased
to know that they are all thriving, ia eir
new homes, and that the.welfare of the Old
Lady (a jWibnington U styled by them) is
always among their chief desires.

The trade in naval stores this season has
beeni&aOjigoxSl audloui factor! have
not only realized their advances

'
to the dis-

tillers m me 'Cotintry, but laid 6y a hand-
some balance for themselves and their con-
stituents.. . ., .

The amount of business accomplish d in
the little city during ,the winter season is .

immease, and taitibutable to thef admira-- ;
ble railroad system terminating here. One
never hears of competition with oherpprt.

,Amonrth fnflroad v manaeers only brfe
I object is thought of, and that is, Savannah

docks yesterday. Ground broke yester
day for an additional building at the rau
road shops. UHyde . county ' Items : The
corn crop is very good, , not only aroun a
the Lake hut all over the county .The rice
is not so eood. but some' have fine crops.

The people of Hyde 'are alive to the
railroad matter of tne present aay, ana are

: very glad that Mr. i Best . will through the
Midland North Carolina Railroad, give
them an outlet for their corn, ...

Raleigh .
.News-Observe- r:, The

hardest rain thathas fallen here since early
last spring began about 10 o'clock Sunday
evening, and continued for about nine
hours, thoroughly soaking the ground.
The North Carolina Industrial Exposition,
the fair of the colored people, begins next
Monday. It promises to be a success, and
will be held at Camp Russell, as in the two
years previous. ' The contrast between
the progress of our State and Virginia is
marked. On the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road, for instance, at every station improve-
ments are observable, while beyond Weld-do- n

such is not the ease. i The remains
of Mrs. Laura --L. Saunders, mother of Col.
William L. Saunders, Secretary of State,
were brought down froth Chapel Hill last
evening, en a special train, and were
transferred to the night train for Wel-do- n.

At the depot were gathered quite
a number of the State officers. Colonel
Saunders went to Weldon with the remains.

A party of drunken negroes got into a
row at Battleboro on Saturday night last,
and one of them stabbed three others. He
cut one in the back, one in the shoulder
and the third he disembowelled and cut
in the shoulder, breaking the blade of
his pocket-knif- e off at the handle, the
blade falling out of the wound and drop-
ping on the ground. He cut all three with
the same knife. They comtinued to ad-
vance on him, however, whereupon he
seized a chair and knocked all three of Them
down, one after the other as they advanced
upon him. He was caught and placed in
the town jail at once. The disembowelled
negro was carried to Dr. W. H. White-
heads office who dressed his wounds and
sent him home. Becoming crazed with
pain, he tore the bandages off the next
morning (Sunday) and died immediately,
from internal hemorrhage, it is supposed.
The other two negroes are but slightly
wounded.

TIHIIH CITT.
HEW ADVKBTHKIHKW1H.

MUN bon School straps, etc.
P. Cumming & Co. Oats, eta
Dan Talmagk's Sons & Co. Rice.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Alfred Wilbon Propeller for sale.
Habkison & Allen Hats, caps, etc.
S. G. Northrop Aspinwall bananas.
Cronlv & Morris Administrator's sale'.
A. II. VanBokkklkn Turpentine hands.

Local Dots.
It was an "off day" with the

magistrates yesterday.

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 906 bales.

It is seldom, even in our lovely
climate, that we see a more beautiful and
delightfully pleasant day than yesterday.

A party of amateur fishermen
from this city had some fine sport at New
Inlet Tuesday, notwithstanding it was
quite windy,

Sheriff Manning was in Federal
Point township yesterday, collecting taxes,
and to-da- y he will visit Masonboro for the
same purpose.

The side ventilators being
placed in the county court house will be an
improvement to the appearance of the build-
ing as well as otherwise.

The British brig Signal, Capt.
Williams, was cleared from this port for
London, yesterday, by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Son, with 1,878 casks of spirits
turpentine.

Rev. W. W. Colley, who was
for several years a missionary in Central
Africa, will deliver an address to night, at
the First Baptist church, corner of Fifth
and Market streets.

Thertools burnt in the cooper
shop' at IkWood's FoUy,
the property of Mr. J. B. Barlow, Jr., and
not of Messrs. McKeithan & Williams, as
stated at the time. - They wer --valued
at thirty-fiv- e dollars.

The New York Times says:
"Amos Seward, of "jQuilford, Conn., died
in that place recently, at the age of 96
years. He was the oldest mason in the
State, and perhaps in the United . States,:
having joined a lodge in Wilmington, N
C.vinl808.
Mayor Court.

Robert Howe, a colored youth, was ar
raigned on the charge of acting in a disorJ
derly and suspicious manner, pnj Tuesday
night, in lhe neighborhood' f Front and
Dock streets, for Which, after, a hearing of
the evidence, he was sent;, beteW; foft five
days. . . i..v.

Charlotte Green,; wlored,; - charged with
being drunk and disorderly at a bat room
on Water street, jiear the foot of Mulberry,;
and disturbing the neighborhood " with her
boisterous language and cries, was ordered
to be confined in the city prison for five

Joseph Lucas and A Richardson, charged
with an affray, continued from Tuesday,
was 'jjK&C ((fs dis-- !

charged and Lucas required to pay a fine
of $5. - .1

The Hospital.
Dr. W. W. Lane, recently appointed by

the Board of Managers as Resident Physi-

cian of .the City, and County HpspitaL, is

moving his furmfure'to the hospital ibuiid-- ;
ing, and hopes to be ready, to open the in--:

stitution by the first of the coming month.

When mv horses were sick with what
was called lung feyer last Spring,. I gave .

Simmons Liver Regulator Oiqhid) In One '

ounce doses twice a day. They all recov--;
ered speedily: fk" "4 E. T.'Michtnxr,5 ' ' i

GeuWffli iparjejiati. DyjkLti. wwum x
Co. , , t

Extracts from the Diary ofa Wllmlng-tonla- fl

lm 1862.
., , There are doubtless many in our midst
to-da-y who often recall the dark hours of
1862, when, the shadow of death rested so
long over our 'devoted city, and so many
were5 called upon to pass through the "dark
Valley;" when hundreds were fleeing to
places - of : refuge from the-Tscour- ; and
those who were; compelled; to stay at home,
or thpse noble, ones ,JJbo, 4 yoluntarily re-

mained behind to minister to . the sick and
dying,' were in daily ' and ' hourly expecta-
tion of foliowing : those ' who had gone be-

fore to the!'sileatubournej,"i and, as the
time: for cold weather , ! approached, how,
with anxious ejes aud trembling hearts, the
survivors and; "stay-at-home- s" looked for
the welcome frost and ice that should ban-
ish the i terriblb plague from their midst.
To such, and perhaps others, the following
extracts, copied from the diary of a gentle-
man who remained at home, or at least re-

turned at an early stage of the disease, and
suffered from its fearful ravages, will like
ly prove of interest :

October 1.- - Arrived'at Warsaw ih time
to find the"d6Wntiraln-- passed at 2 P. M.
Compelled to remain for the night. I am
graciously informed that the hotel (so-calle- d)

is closed, that is, against
.

those who had
.1 1, A.1 inum uie yeiiow lever bccuuq, or to

return thereto. I was on the return 'twas
all in vain. I urged the hard-hearte- d

landlord would not open his doors nor his
heart; so I found lodging in the cars. . As
I had my lunch Cousin C. prepared I did
not suffer from hunger, but rested uncom-
fortably. Daylight came, and at 6 o'clock
President S. D. Wallace came on board
and we were soon on our way to .

Wilming-
ton; arrived at 11 o'clock; went down Front
street from the depot; did not meet nor see
but one white face until reaching Lippitt's
corner. The drug store and one grocery
store doing all the business; houses closed:;
stores , all closed ; market, house deserted ;
Wilmington deserted ; no business ; no noise
nor bustle; more quiet than Sunday; more
sad than the cemetery; here and there one
passing for relief;' coffins carried on the
heads of negroes; wagons carrying the
dead to their last resting-plac- e without &
follower; railroad men all scared away and
gone; Fayetteville boats .afraid to come
nearer town than the reach behind Point
Peter; everybody that could go has gone;
we are completely out of the world and cut
off; not a country cart will come to town
now and we are needing food. In response
to the call by the city Capt. Drane has dis-

tributed a load of supplies of meat and
provisions from the Government stores.
The fever continues to-- increase. The
weather is warm, which is conducive to its
increase. The sanitary committee are over-
worked of their number Col. John Mc-Ra-e

and P. W. Fanning are sick. .We
have five doctors and some thirty nurses
and Sisters of Mercy from Charleston, but
not enough for all the demands of the sick.
Medicines are getting scarce. The Confed-
erate Medical Purveyor has fled and no one
can find the key of the storehouse on Dock
street. Money is Worthless and you cannot
buy anything; the . W. & W. R. R is not
taking freight. The newspapers are no
guide as to the number of deaths ; they say
little about the fever, but it is bad. In the
sun it is quite warm jnd oppressive. The
days are bright" arid sunny.

October cases of fe-
ver reported by physicians yesterday, be-
ing the largest number yet reported. The
fever is on the increase;. On Sunday we
had a cool change. Among the deaths
to-da- y are reported Col. Jas. T. Miller, in
town, and Jno. W. K. Dix, at Masonboro.
New J nurses from Richmond td-day- i.

Messrs. A. Martin and Isaac Northrop are
reported sick to-da-y.

October 8. The sounders have quaran-
tined we town' people. I hear that ail com-
munication between the different sound
places is cut off. A death from yellow
fever is reported at Wrightsville and one at
Masonboro. The fever shows no sign of
decrease, though the mortality is less.
About sixty new cases reported yesterday.
None ' Of us devote much time to thinking
that we may have the fever, or what we shall
do in ike event of our taking it. We toy
to be prudent tn eating, etc., keep a cheer-
ful heart and pray God to spare us all to
meet again. Weather delightful.

Further extracts will be published front
the ' diary . hereafter, as we may find
room.

Dally TOaatbjer pulletln. .

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations named, at 8--

M. yesterday, Woahihgton mean time;
and also the amount of rainfall in inches-fo- r

the twenty-fou-r hours ending daily at $
P. M., except Tuesday, When it is 48 hours,,
as furnished by the Signal Officer of this;

city. These observations, it should he Un-

derstood, are taken at the same moment of
time at ail the stations named. .

'j Temp. Rainfall. Weather.
Atlanta '. . . . v-- 67 .00 Clear
Augusta. ' ' 73 .00. Clear
Charleston. . . . . . 70 , .00 Clear
Charlotte... ..... 70 .00 Foggy
Corsicana. ...... 'J 63 .21 Ltrain
Galvestoni . . . 77 .00 Thret'g
Havana. . . ; . . . . 75 .00 Clear
Indianola. ..... i . 72 .80 Fair
Jacksonville ... 75 .ft -- 00 Clear
Key West . . .. . '. SO .00 Clear i

'Montgbmery... ; 72 .00. Clear
Punta Kassa.. . . . 76 .00 Clear
Savannah,. i . . ; . 71 .00 Cleaa
Wihnington 71 . .00 Clear
Pe'nsacola . . 71 oo; Clear
Cedar Keys.. .... 82 .60 Clear
Port Eads. . ..... 75 .00 ;Pair .

Thefollowiiig are the -- indications for the
South Atlantic States to-d- ay :

Fair weather, Variable winds, stationary
br : higher barometer, " and stationary or
lower temperature. - ' -

Special Tern of tlio Criminal Court.
. Hon.. O.. 4, Jdeares,, judge, nas issuea an

order. ,for, a special tenn of the Crxnunal
Court for thiscounty, to .beheld in this city
on Monday the throf. November, one
week, in. advance, of the regular, term, which
latter, will bet dispensed with in order not to
conflict with the Superior Court for this;
county, which- will convene- - on the first
Monday In DeeemDe A reCogniiaaced,
bands', obligations' nd summonses, taken
for appearance of Witnesses' at the next reg- -

uiar vexmj,o?i;;ae; VTmimai: voun-,-. wu pe
bhding upon parties for their appearance ;

at the special rin. . '.'. 1

HORSFORDS AClt) TOSPHATE is
of great ;benefit to. pastors when ,run down
ny long. continued offop. wors..- - j ...Vi f ,

'I


